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A Special Washington Report

from BIRCH BAYH
June 3, 1980

Dear Friend:

As you know, one of the greatest problems of the Patent and Trademark
Office is that the staff has been attempting to do more and more work with less

---- and less support. Not surprisingly, the Officenoo finds itself in the midst
of a very troubling crisis where it takes longer 'to get patents and trademarks
through the Office and many of these are then having their validity questioned
in court.

It is never a good idea to blindly throw money at a problem and hope
that it will go away. From careful analysis there are some areas where addition
al funding could substantially improve the efficiency of the Office thereby bene
fitting American innovation and productivity.

1 thought that you wOuld be interested in a recent statement in the
Congressional Record that I made outlining four areas where additional funding
is justified and which will have immediate benefits in the Patent and Trademark
Offices' ability to function. These items will cost $2.1 million altogether,
but will return much more to American inventors and innovative businesses who
must rely on patents and trademarks to protect new products and ideas.

Adequate funding of the Office coupled with a Patent· and. Trademark Office
independent of the bureaucracy of the Department. of Commerce will go a long way
toward restoring confidence in the patent and trademark system. I hope that you
will join with me in support of this additional appropriation which is so badly
needed and in support of my bill, S. 2079, the Independent Patent and Trademark
Office Act.

It is time for all friends of the Patent and Trademark Office to come
to its aid so that America has an Office that is unequaled in the world:

Sincerely,

~nJ
Birch BaYh'~
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IT IS TIME TO CREATE A FIRST.
RATE PATENT AND TRADEMARK
OFFICE

• Mr. BAYH. Mr. President there is no
more troubling problem confronting the
United ~tates as we enter the 1980's than
the slippage that has been experienced
in the past 15 years in American innova
tion and productivity.

The United states is no longer the
No. 1 exporter of manufactured goods
in the world-we lost that distinc
tion years ago to West GermanY-but is

now being ha,d presoed by Japan to hold
onto second-place. We have one of the
lowest productivity growth rates in the
industrialized free world and lind our·
Belves importing products that only a few
years ago: were commonly made in the
United states. There are many causes of
this problem but one Brea that has been
pinpo~nted in every study which I _have
seen are. thl:l:weaknesses inoll,t' p~tent
and trademark system. I have, placed
another stat~ment in today'. CONGftES"
SIONAL RECORD outlining Ule types of

. problems that the office now faces. One
al..'ditlonal factor that must be recognized
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as apart of the problem III the continued
underfunding of the Patent and Trade
mark Ollice which has contributed to the
present crisis. The Ollice Is simply unable
to fullll1 its duties to the American in
ventor and ·1nnovative bus1nesBes..

I shaJI place in the RECORD a copy of a
letter that I sent to the senate Appro
priations Committee asking for an addi
tional $2.1 million for the _ year
1981 Patent and Trademark Ollice bud
get. From reading the eXPlanation of this
expenditure it becomes obv~ous ~at each
of the four items listed Is very important
and requires only a. Dlodest expenditure
to improve. The returns to the economy
cOuld be enormous.

I urge my colleagues to' study these
items and to join me In giving the Amer
ican patent and trademark s:vste." the
support that it.-and our Innovative bUB!
nesses-deserve.

The letter follows:
CoMMITI'Et: ON APPROPRIATIONS.

washington, D.C., Mag 21.1980.
Hon. ERNEST F. HOLLINGS,
Chairman, Senate Subcommittee 011 State.

Justice, and Commerce, Senate Appro..
priattons Committee, D1rk.tm SentJte
a/fice Building, Washington. D-O.

DEAR FRITZ: As you know thel"8 is .' great
deal ot concern that American innoVatiOD
and' productivity rates are 1agg1ug farther
and farther behind ourlJiterna.tlonal'oom_
petition in a number Of deld.8.Ma11J'recent
studies have confirmed. this trend. I!:xperta
point to the present wea.JmeBses ,in, our'

. patent and trademark syStem. 'as a dead
weigbt tied around the lega of our campanl.
as they try and compete In an tncreastDslJ
competitive International marketplace.

Agreat'dea.lof work remalnS tobe'doDe if
the United" States "1a to have the k2ncl of'
~atent and' Trademark Ofllee that oUr' m ..
\lentors and' buslnesseSd.eaerve. ,Patent' and'
trademarks are cornerstones of innovation.
Presently there is ltD. lncreasing tac1t otfalth
In the system. ThiS, of course, furthererodea
our lnnovtLtlve capablltt8ll, coats Amer1caJl
JObS, and worsens inflation.

There are a number of things that can be
done 1mrned1ately to strengthen the pa.tent
system"a.t a very 'modest cost. OnNOv6mbel'
30, 1979 I 86ked Patent and. TrademB.1'k
Commissioner Sydney A. Dtamon4 to pz'Ovlcle
me with a detalled. ltst of the needs 'of h1I

, office for the coming years' Many Of these
, recommendations were 1ncIUded.1nthla)'88l"8

budget. but four important items were lett
out. Cumulatlvelytbese four addItiOJ:l8,t;O the
FY 1981 a.pproprlatlon would cost ,ust P,l
mil11on,' yet they would return many t1mes
tha.t am0tu:lt ~. th~ .e('onomy.

The fout lteJiJe:are:" , , '
1. An additional fl mnuo~ forhlrlng l1ew

pa.tent examiners. One of the gre&teStprob"
lems in the Patent· and. Trademark O1tJPe 18
tha.t the pa.tent examiners are facing an .ever
increasing workload but must sttll try to
make as raP.~d a deterJJ:l1natlo:n 88, J)OGa1ble~~:

abOUt a patent appllca.tton.'Patent pend.enCf';
tlDlo8 are gradually rI8lJlg e.ncI; accordlDg "'.,
the Commerce Depa;rtment's own figures. wlll .,
COntinuo to r15e 1D. the foreseeable fUture~ ,
Tbls ma.kes it more d11Ilcult to develop new~

products and. processes. . .
,T.he present budget authorizes the hlrlng

or 160 new exam1ners. Even with the5e new
.~ers. pendency t1Jne6 wUl continue ,to

r18e. The·.~ ha8 stated that it. could. han:"
die 180 new exa.m1ners th1s year, The &<:leU..
tion .of $1 mnUon to the OfIlce's appropria..
tlon wU1 enable the Pl'Oto add thu-tymore
b~y need examtners &Jid. provid.e better
servicea to OW' lnvettb0r8.

2. Patent eDm1ners now frequently have
to wrlte thelr op1n10D8 in longhand DecSU88
therelS, not-· enough support. atatl" to type
them up. These vitally impOrtant deciSIons
101'8 then d.1strlbuted to the public. and even.
fUecl .in foreign pa.tent omces. &t1llln the ex:"
amtner's ,handwrltlng. Pol" ,an additional
t4OO',OOO. the Oftlce coUld bire th.lrty typlSt8
and. pU1'Cha&e neecl.ecl equipment so that each
,of the fifteen patent exam1n1ng groups would.
ha.ye an. add.1ttona-1 two· typists to end,thl8
,ridiculous' state'Of e.tra.1I'So..

3. One of ,the most troubUng problems
fa.ctng the omce is the fact' that many of,
the patent mes' are mts:llied or mlss1ng. '1'he .
Office now hllSjust twenty~onestaft'members
going through their Dlass1vefUes lOOking for
th1&, mlSS1ngms.ter1al. For an'additloua.l
'200,000., the OfIlce COuld double th1& work..
force and help bring the flies ba.ck up to .
date.

4, There are now thirty dep06ltoryUbrariea
around the country which maJ.ntaln copies
of the 4.000.000 patents now on me. At the!
maJ,n search room. in Arltngton. Virginia, in..
venton can use a computer, terminal to find
out' w;hat inventions exist ina. given are&.
Inventora US1Dg the clepoe1tory libraries .have
no 8UCh <1ev1oe and must actuaJly look
througb the flIes to see what relevant;·teeh
nology has already been patented.

For 600,000, computer terminals, can, be set
up in these depositoi'y llbrarle,s. 80 that In
ventors aJ'C?Wl4 the country can find' what
theY need. eMily without bavlng to actually

. sift through the meso ,_
As mentioned before, the totsl cost of these

four items 15 Juet P.l millton. There ta no
better way tor battling 1n1lation than to
lncrease· innovation and. productlvity.
StrengthenIng the patent and tre.demarJr.
system· ta ,one concrete, means for accom..
pUshing this important goal. I hOpe you can
give favarble consideration to the request.

Beat personal _<Is.
8ID<ereIy.

BmCH BAYH••
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